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Wo to day the amemlel resolution on I

this sul.j Ht, as they finally passed our legislature--
illing attention to the 6th, the amenJment of Jlfr.

Stanly, enibodyine sentiments, from the Farewell
Addrjjs of the Futht-- r of his Country. We look

F. B. SATTERTH'.VAITI', E.--

Amonp; the members of tho lltnnc 'of Common

who nr- - dislingniheil fur their industry, talent',
and high regard fur the itereM of tlie Old Ni.ith,

may be ranked the gentleman whose name slant!

at the head of liii article. A? a member of Ihe

upon tins amendment a a complete Ptnacta for
all tire ill!; contained in these resolutions it propo-

sed, and we rejoice in it adoption. It was voted

nguinst in the Semite by Messrs. Collins, Move,

and Speight. On the question of its adoption in

the House, we pubirali the Yeas and Nays. Let

our readers mark these names in the negative.

it but they nitiKt have more. All these werj se-

condary in importune? to tlie Central Railroad, and
lm was ucpreparwl to vote Uon them and moved
that this bill lie on the U We, mil bo made the order
lor II l(...norrow.

Mr. Worth was of opinion that the fate of one of
thes bill depended upon snotber end he eoald
see no use in delay. If they are to nn, let tlie
question lie taken if they are to fail let fhetn go.
Ile hoped the motion would not prevail...,.,.

Mr. Thomson made a brief rejoinder, when '., .

Mr. Wondfin took the floor. He wished to in-

sist that thia bill ha not postponed. ' Can we nut
vote for tlii, with a confidence that gentlemen
would vote for others?. Ha was willing to vote lor
this bill now, and then he proposed to take up the
central bill and pass that

Mr. Th nr.pson withdrew his motion, and the
bill PASSED, Ayee 83, Noee 19.

Mr. Wuodlin called up tlie North Carolina Rail-roa- d

bill, which prevailed, Ayes 22, Noes 14.
The bill wa then read tho third time, when the

Senate too k recess. x

lITWe are compelled to omit the House proceed

What are they better than , ifun and Dmu- - the right piice. Though the immediate conlitu-nionists- ?

j ents of Mr S. have shared but little in the benc- -

We are of those who belice that t. is whole fits proposed fir the State at huge, ho hs ben
movement, every where, was gotten up tor the pur-- controlled by no narrow selfishness that would de

of tlie ufftpring v,hi?h delights in proiiiiilgutioj tlw i

sham; of itt parent?
His attack upon the gallant Whigs of the Csntrj, c

who have so long fought, with a constancy aud brave-

ry unsurpassed, against fearful adds, the best drilled

portion of tlie Democratic army, is ss unjust as it

ungenerous. There is not one smongst them, who

would not eeorn to do what has been done by this rr- -

viler that is, abandon his colors when he found tint, j
to fight longer, would not enure to his personal bene- -

mi. mr. asas u napoleon wouiu nave iie.iu.Hee j

Lis prizes as nneoually as honors have been distributed j

hi the Wbig army m tlie elate? He certaiuly his- -
n enough to know, that Napoleau was iimrli

complained of by some of his ambitions, rah and i o:'

young officers, became he did not supplant older and
more experienced Generals for tHeir promotion.

Such conduct did not, however, commend tbeui to

the favor of the crcnt Captain. And it will be

that he never so far forgot himself as to

give th "Crosses of the Legion of Honor" to any
who had been caught bidding for promotion in the
ranks of the enemy. Thinks any one that he would

have handed the Star of promotion to Mneau, wheu

he waa bearing aloft the standard ef the Allied army
on the plains of Dresden? or that he would have list-

ened to any of his complaints, or solicitations

in his Legions, after hs had penned the envious epis-

tle, which so well illustrated his character, and in

which be significantly declared, " that raecal Bona-

parte is always fortunate!" But it enured not to him!

That rascally Whig army in our State is always for-

tunate, but it won't make me Senator! I must rt

my colors ! Throw myself into the arm of!
Messrs. Gmtee, Bower, Co. Denounce my old

friends abuse the gallant whigs of the Centre who

have heretofore pyaiaed me, and all will be right. If
I cannot go vp myself, I can at least contribute to

pull dmen my rival, who ia a mere pigmin point of

intellect, a mere twelfth-rat- e man who is indebted

any how to me for his elevation! By the grace of God,

I will vnfrnck him, aud all such. I will meet them

again at Vhiiippi.

But enough for the present. H e shall meet the
gantteman again "at Philippi!"

WILMINGTON RAlLToAlT BILL
This bill was und:r consideration in the House

'of Commons, the greater part of Wednesday.

At the night session, Mr. Rayner moved to strike

out of the 1 1th section of the bill, tho following
words, immediately preceding the prorise of said

section: viz. "Which it i hereby declared and

enacted, ahall be preferred to the mortgage and

pledge to be executed under th previous provis-

ions of this act, and all such oilier mortgages and

pledges ns may have been heretofore executed by

said Company to secure the State against its lbs

by reason of her endorsement for said Company ;

and in case of default by laid Company, the said

mortgage se to be executed, shall be first satisfied,'

the question on which passed ill the affirmative,
Yeas 53, Nay 42.

Immediately after this yoto, Hr, J. M. Leach

moved its reconsideration : which gave rise to a
discussion ofjtrLanimatcd and exciting- character,

between Messrs. Rayner, D. F. Caldwell, Barrin-ge- r,

Stanly,, Stevenson, Hayes, and others, in

which tho merits of the bill and amendment enter-

ed largely.

All the other 6cicmcg ef Internal Improvement

being pending at this time in the Senate upon their

third reading, we have no doubt delay upon thi
bill in the House i the consequence. ,

But Mr.

Rayner'g amendment It is said, will prevent the

laying the Wilmington road with heavy iron farther
North than Neuse river ; and ano'her amendment,

expected to prevail, will forbid the construction of

the Manchester road altogether.

We express no opinion of our own, upon this

subject, because we regard it extremely uncertain
in what shape the bill will pas, or whether it may

pass at all. We think all must stand or fall to-

gether a state of suspense which muet soon end

now, as tlio seoaion will end en JfonJay. -

j "COL. GEORGE BOWER,"
We took the liberty, last week, of publishing

a communication from one of thia Senator's con-

stituents, who had a perfect right to call him to

account and the "fluttering of the wounded

pigeons" over md about the "mid race," sliows

that the arrow cleft two mark the

Senator and hia organ.. They art both friendt to

internal improvement alike ocer tht left. Bower

vote against all, unleaa they go by bi own door

the Standard stand ready to attack, when tt
shall suit hi purposes, every W'Mg who votes for

them. Allusion ia made to Thompson, of Bertie,

Smith, of Hertford, and Halsey, of Tyrrell, hy

way of showing that we single oat certain polit-
ician to attack, but pray , when have i praised

either of them. If a man is a LoGofoco'' like

Bovxr f Co., all hit sins are wished away and

he it praised by the Standard, though one gener

ous, liberal emotion never ' stirred his ioeom, and

he never stepped out of the narrow circle of ",

which te him it State and Country, and all. J We
hope hit constituents will look after Col Bower.

They have is perfect right to do to and onr eol- -

itmn are at their disposal.

j Here ia another of the SttmLxriTi patriot : .
'

i fVem fA Fyeeria Oiier
"A Patriot. A bill ht been before the Leg- -

Ijisktnro to appropriate the Cherokee Bond,' on

terma most advantageous to the State aid just to

the Western people, to making a Turnpike Read

from Salisbury to the Geergft line, at tbe extreme

Southwestern part of but State. Hr. Conner, the

Locofoco Senator from Lk'.coln and Catawba,
moved to amend it by starting the road from Char-

lotte, by Beattit's Ford, (by which route it would

patethmngli Yr. Conner's plahttlicn.) The Sed-

ate rejected file amendment, and then, a the toad

would not go by hit bam door, Mr. Conner voted

against the bill 1 If the bill bad finally been de-

feated; we suppose Mr. Cliugman would have bid
the blame to the East and ie Centre.' . - t"ty

iKi.nl) 11; ... ... "'? h : " '11 (i; Wf.-
! The North Carolina Conference of tht Bajli.

tiat Church concluded its session on the J8tli nit.

at Danville, Va. and reports 4 mamberaiiip ef 30,

495 white and 6,558 colored; skrwuig an fnertan
during the year of 419 whites and 104 colored.

Thia, Conference includes a etriall portion f. V'a-riui- c,

bounded by the Roanoke River and tlit C!u

South Carolina, onfererK2 embrace poriiati ef
lower North Carolina, tnd th WeU-r-n par of the
fitate i OomprWd in tlx Holaton. The member
ship iu the Sjt--t it. probably, not lc than 10,000.

morratk ixw udii. Surb au sec ualiou sainst then
the "unkitidcM eui of all," sines tin y have give

such evidence of npentanee by voting (r him for U.
S. S, natot, d.pitt hi abuse of Party in a cer-

tain speech delivered in 1811-- 5! In regard to tlie
second branch of the charge, that the School fund

wasda.tiibuti'd iccording to Federal, instead of White is

population, we would simply aak, how came this fund
into tlia Publio 'IWsuryT Was hot the basts of its

aiiioiist the States, by the General
that of Federal population' Pid even the

mnkcst ulxjlitionuts euutend, in Cengress, that itshoulrl j
be distributed according to White pnpulationT W'ou'd ;

Mr. C. huvi dared to contend for such a principle

luinsrlf, on the floor of Congress? Ought not the
benefits of Government to be distributed in prcytftiou
to its burdens? Do not the Centre and the East pay
nearly, if not quita, of the taxes of the
State? Do not s, few eoustie e East pay aa

much tax into the pul'lc Treasury ns ihe whole ef his

Congressional District? How, then , can any such

be made, on th score of justice? But who, of

the East and Centre, voted to distribute the fund ac-

cording to federal ptpulutiou ? Not Wai'tf , alone,

hut Democrats, also, and many of the very menibe:

who gave him their support for Senator, voted, hut
some ten days since, arminst Mr. Gilmer') motion to
distribute that fund according to White population !

Mr. C. would net wisely to emulate tlie Clown he re-

fers to, and wait uutil the water in the stream of

ns which is before him passes off, that he may
" coss it dry;" for, if he makes many more leaps,

there may be a bruised nose, or broken bones.

3. We come now to consider that charge which the
Hon. Thomas L. Cliugman has clothed in all the pa-

raphernalia of'the mod approved precedents of de-

nunciation. 'Central Influencel" Ah! ''there's the
rub!" The "Centre" calls forth all the fire of his

most patriotic iudignation! It haunts him like the
ghost of the murdered Banquo did the Moody-hande- d

Macbeth. It will not "down at his bidding." Even
eight years ago,in 1840, it: was a most ter-

rific thing .worse than a very night-mer- e upon the
rising genius of the Mountains more terrific than an
animal with claws behind and before, and all around

a real kyilra! Even then in 1840 this modem
Hercules proposed to organise a systematic resistance

te put down and exterminate thia Hydra thia Xenie-a- n

Lion 'going about seeking whom he might de-

vour." But the Hercules was too young, then. He
was iiot out of his political cradle, quite aud it was
tafk. enuiigh for him to strangle the serpent of discord

and dieafTttCtinn which hud em Vouched upon his ju
venile rights, in a certain "voluntary Caucus," in

which be showed his strength by sustaining "youug"
JUTr. Graham and " old " Mr. Mangum for the Senate,
aud "offering a resolution" with his own hand, re-

commending to Generul Harrison a a suitable person

for a station in hia Cabinet, a certain "Mr. Badger,"
who is now not of sufficiently "eniiueiit, abilities" to
fill a place which Ae aspires to, aud which Ae, and

exactly elf em other; (Heaven save the mark!) would

more honor and adorn I
' But so it is tliis modorn

Hercules has grown up to full maul Kid, and he can
easily, if "requested" by Mount Atlas, bear up the
Heavens on his shoulders ' '

. j
But to the pamphlet, The crime charged is, that,

for tweuty years past, the Senators havo been select-

ed from the Centre ef tbe State from tho Counties
of Wake, Orange, Cumberland and Caswell. Well,
we really had thought, before, that these glorious

old Counties were a part of our good old Xorth State.
We have bceu taught to honor them, especially the
latter it bears a most honored uanie yes, the name
of one who never would have deserted his cause,
or turned hi back upon friends for an imaginary
slight. The people of those Counties are our fellow-eitiicn-s,

one aud all, and wo are proud that they have
been abh to furnish so mauy honored names to grace
the history of our State. Would to God, they had a
thousand more such! Yancey, Murphy, Moore:

Cameron, Norwood, Toomerj Strange, Mangum, Gra-

ham,' Badger are they not of North Carolina's
brightest jewels? Does any man rcgrst that they
have been honored by our people? Is there on in the
State whose soul is se narrow that he would erase
from the page of our history the name of such men?

Would he desire to lcep such hi obscnritydeprive
the State of their services and elevate some mental
pigmy to gratify the niggardly feelings and demands
of sectiana prejudices? When a system shall prevail ef
inquiring in what part ef the State on Wua born,
where reared, where h livei, and where he may
hereafter happen te (tee, before due respect and honor
can be paid to his genius, talents, and patriotism, then,
indeed, shall We be fit to become "White Slaves,nand
we shall require more than all the Boizarisscs and
Aristogiton that havo lived In "th tide of time" to
infueo into our souls a high and patriotic: spirit' of in-

dependenceand State pride.'K ' Si

But it has pleased Mr.C. to bestow oh the Whig In
and around Raleigh full shav of his petty spleen
and malice. What they have done to nnuit such dis-

tinction, we ar at a loss to know, unless it be that
they ham hot been tale .enough to believe Am the
greatest man uj the State. If this be their sin, they
arq not alone... And more especially will they not .be

singular, iu this, since the appearance of this fanfar
onade of abuse and misrepresentation. . But they "piy
(As member with, dinner, rteines, ato This is the
nenc which disturbs the slumbers of the gentleman!

We were not aware, before, that one lost a relish

for good dinner so soon as he is sleeted a member of
so grave and dignified a body as the Legislature. We

opine, wnen ne gets a nine nigner uia w, uiernoer
of Congress h can do without eating altogether
Nor have We learned before', that Mr. C. had become

such a thorough teetotaller 'as to spurn the' offer of a

glass of wine, as an Insult! Is; then not', however, a
little ef the Parthian m all this 1 ! Bid he never suf
fer kinuelf te be "plisd" with beefsteaks, fat turkey,
puddings and pjea, good wines, "and tacit like, in the
hospitable mansions of some of the Whig, tt the
CeAtrei who ara new ae very decently and charitably
denomiustoi, "(A !," jA,.(aV'rth want
portion ef the, Whig frty?;xBut the Whig! ef the
Centre wil) hardly d with mrrtjficallon because M.
Cmay tarn, op his nose at their t;aaBjiT," end make

,wry faeo at tiaij "wiiiea.", We nevet juuiwagood
dinner, yet to go uneatrn.1. ..Reside aU this, he seems

to be well acquainted with, certain custom, which
ae says prevails in some parts ol (le otat, of "oper- -

sting on vniers by plying then; with tiquanj, eider,
a'nd (lie 'lika. Did A ever' practice it?

Th insinuation that members of the Legislature have
Wen inddctd hif iinch appnahccslry'v"diunr(, and
WtScs,'' by "flattery nd promise,1 to aWdoB the
rigtiuT and interest of 'then-- constituent to eater In
to yteOtiH JirsBfmeirt f wbiel uijtaCc ha

bn dene oyctionf tbe Ctite, ia an assault
upen th aoaoe of that bedy ubish bitl4 eetuet
wiUkwindiaeBt-- i rekuk from iereryt mkwbe
reW1Sehtaotcr at th StoteiV II in tacnw t htui

if.it were trBi en r pkrt. it. 4Htte- fefcome eee of
her ten te pwViU it. to, tlie worl! Whet is to be

V'--

V w
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piihlith this prtdiictiun. ts iy ; and uuut eon- -

f.ae tho penuml of it produrtd, altvniatrt), .r;liiu;
of regrrt and contempt Regret, that ulu He who,'

j

intellect we had entertained so mu.-l- i nnprci, i!u,ij!J
j

nave sulti nu nis vainly to get, so itaetimiiy, tlie mna-ter- y

over reason and good sriisc : contempt, that dis-

appointed ambition should bars so far "o'ertcaped it- -

e f," as to assault, in the mot uncharitable manner,
and under the dictation ef th most unreasonable ha-

tred, that "excellence which it cannot reach."i '

We say we have puhlishrd th's production ; and
we regret that we were under promise to do so; for

Mr. C.'s own sake. ' If this is the best he can do if

this be a true mirror of hit heart if this be a correct
index of tlie secret workings witliin, we would ac'viae

him te refrain ia future from putting forth manifes-

toes, and rely entirely upon tie ftt Sat hii hope of
gcing down, with a high and generous fame, to pos-

terity. But 1m has been heard his buudle of com-

plaints against friends and fees has been scattered,
era this, under the franking privilege, fore and aft

the country. ; tud, lis we honestly believe there is

much in it which is not true in point of fact, and
much more which does injustice to houorablo and pa-

triotic men, in whoas-JetTf- e we, in common with the
whole State, feel an interest and take a pride, it is

our right, as nasuredly it is our duty, to look itito and
expose it. We shall do (h's with the spirit of an in-

dependent Editor who regards justice and loves liberty
ss much as inj" nian, though he may be a Jlfrmber of

Congreas who lias made some speeches and acquired
some notoriety. If our blows should be thought too
severe, it must be remembered that we have notsonght
to inflict them that he upon whom they fall has
courted them and that wo are retaliating in part,
for one of the most unprovoked and systematic at-

tacks which has ever been made upon a portion of lh
Public Press of North Ceroliiia nnd that, loo, for

what t Why, forsooth, because the Editors "praised"

whom they chose; and because their assailant has not

receive quite his share of what he has been pleased

to term their "puffing !" This is "the head and front

of their offending;" and, so far as We are concerned,

wo essurs him, and all others, that if we have been
heretofore, in the leant degree, "instrumental in frock

ing such dictatorial abrobancs, "by the grace of
God, we will unfrock It, if we have the power"
BottarU, Warrtn, Sidney, Harmodias, Aristogiton,
and all the iradCaiari,Hippeauei niHipptrchut--es.'t- o

the contrary notwithstanding I ' ' "

But, to the Manifrste-i-- ef rather, In&ictmtnl, fall

of charges, general as well as tp tcial. i " ' '
Tho general are: I. Against the People at large.

2. The Eart and Centre, jaintly. S. The Centre, in

particular. ' Each count defining and charging offen-

ces, concludes, not according to the usual form, "o--

gainut the feaei tni dignity of the Stat ut, o--

grintt tfu prmwtint tht SemtmMp and dignity
of the Honarablt TAemo L. Chngmtn, M. C. .

-

The tpecial charges ate aimed against '.caucusses,'

dinuers,' wines,' ' cliques ' puffing,' ! halloo-in-

Badger,' "Mangnm,' VGraham Mr. A.'1 Mr. R'
shoeblacks,' c( id ettm genus, as he would have

then r .
v

The general charges we shall notice first leaving
the special tp be attended to at random- - . " '

1. He charges that the whole State has been at

great fault for years past, and claims to himself much
credit for the discovery. . In the first place he .plies

the lash mast unmercifully to the East and Centre for

having Kept up, ai be charges, a system of persecu-

tion towards, and proscription of, the transmontanc
District, of which he claims to be the special repre-

sentative and peculiarly "frocked1 defender.'--
' Frem

this castigarion be exempts no one, not erven the De-

mocratic members of the Legislature snd their con-

stituents, who tendered him (heir moat gn&ous sup

port a few weeks since for Senator many of whom

have been for years in that bedy, and have invaria

bly voted against those very projects the withholding
ef which he denounces as so very iniquitous;

In the second, place, imagining himself constituted

Censor of the whole State, he"dubs as'! Whit Slatei,"
'the people of bis own District, for their submission to

the wrongs he has depicted and their Represents'

tatives as nolcss fhan, in substance, the toolt, and in

express terms, ''tho servant ef the Central mana

gers." ' So far as his denunciation and charges of tn--

juitice, proscription, and wrong, fall upon the East

and Centre, "their shoulders are bread enough to bear
them, and they may with propriety repeat) what was
so pathetically said by Uuele Toby te the fly, "Go

the World Is Urge enough far yon and me," but, aa te
hie own Imroediate. eaastitoents, and their Represen-

tatives, K must be loft te ihem M respond, whether

thoy Will submit, te eucA.cvea frem a modern Sidney!

Tber.s qus thing , which History attests, not ao flu

back as the days oX Hannodiu aud Aristogiton, vit.

that it is not evory one, who imaginti himself a fit

leader, in a good cause even, whp will be permitted to

assume the insignia of command. Gatet wanted to

supersede WiwAfnf ton so did Lee but the "North.

era laurels" of the former turned toe soon to "South

ern willows sn4 the lemperof the latter woe too

selfish arid erratlef i Wo comrrend the study of their

history, with mew pirticularlty Went "Boiiaris.'

We trust, in the mean' Urns, that if be doe really

inteul seme of these slays; ts make- - die of it, in

behaU some iodeni "Greece," he will, like his

great pretutype, fall, with his 'face ie the Heavens,

and hia feet Mbe foe," and have another HJleck to

say o him, tee, 0j n x!w ;.J i; ,in fil jwn yd bun
: null i iTboa art.Freedem's nowv and Fame'st .

'

Oue of the few, the tmmoriel, names, ,
I Tnat were not nam te oie.

2. !The second1 cbarl aeainst the &sl anl Centre
ijo'mltyl consist of iwd branchek:' :Firii, ifai ill the
I measures heretofore1 psiesed! hav "been1 eotifinell (a

these section! ' BeUoki, thai 'tliey fcavi ilVided ilie
SeLool Fun4 ardingt4 'Faerfi iie"'uot '1VJr-

population, i it ;(?. t:i.i! r.nil

; In reply to the Gist, we have miry M fnw

plain questwii. How much mosey ass bee expend-

ed legislating ta thd purchasers of Chstoke Luesl
Has no relief beoiv grauUi the m ? Wlwre a the

aoU of '4i.,tniJl'4lil!,iAiiili!pray, what new: ialwing

ved the Legislature t Tbe YSty j'tonjik4
wlikhAte-1"- ! rtjUuoef1tie,,Cerokre
but-d- , lj?f .eye? Jt been, jlcftr-lc- by; Vnctu.;

Judiciary Committee tho le.riiV committee of
the House, his Inborn fctve been untiring, and have
contributed Urgely to the most wefti! and keiieli--

i il results. In the patriotic efforts made in that
body to redeem the St:ite from her hntni'iating in-

feriority to her sister Stal, ly an and
iberal Stale policy, he has always been found in

to uthers what it could not itself enjoy. These

great measures have uniformly received from him

hearty and emphatic Ays! , lie hits the appro
val, we doubt not, of his own lure hear! ; and
fortunately,, he represents an enlightened constitu- -'

ency, from whom, when he renders his .

may expect to receive an approving " Well
done." While others have with timidity or, i.,l

worse, contemptible deinugojueisin shrunk
from doing what they knew to he right, even d ''
rectly for the benefit ef their own immediate

and have left a work which they w.'.4 to
done, to their braver, and purer, and mors

neighbor! We can point with pride to ma-

ny, and to this gentleman among them, who with
herois.-n-, have rushed to the rescue,

and dune what man could do, to save, and cherub,
and elevate the good old North tlie motlicr of us
all.

Tho constituents of Mr. S. may latterly have
looked in vain for his name among the Yeas and
Nays on saveral vjty important questions. They
may be assured he did not dodge. He y;m there,

but wat. presiding over the House of .which .lie is
distinguished and useful a nitniiler, in conse-

quence of the protracted illness of Mr. Gii.i.UM,
their Speaker. In this position he could not vote

but his influence was felt, and his heart was in
the right place. We bespeak for 31r, S. from hi,
constituents, a hearty approval of his course. He
1ms won golden opinions, and made many friends
during the Session. He ha n constituency to be

proud of ; and we may bo pardoned fur saying,
that they can well afford to be proud of lum.

IT In our account of the passage of the Slave

ry Resolution in tho Senate, we stated , tiut
Mesr. Thompson, of Bertie, and VV'illey were ab
sent. The statement was merely made to fill up
tho whole vote of the Senate, with no idea of im-

puting to these gentlemen reluctance to vote on tlie
question. Mr. Thompson, we believe, had left tlie
City and Mr. Willey was confined to his room

by indisposition. Had he been present, he wouM

have voted for. the resolutions. .

JUSTICE AND FAIR PLAY. . .k t

Our readers will not fail to notice, how the Ed- -

itor of the Standard, who- appears to be suclt a
great stickler tor justice, deal out the crti's'o to"',

others. He claims for Mr. T. II. Thomas, tlie ,.

Senator from Haywood, Macon and Cherokee, al-

most the sole honor of the passage of the bill !;i

ley off and establish a Road from Salisbury West

to the line of the State of Georgia, in the Scnato,
' Now, we are of those who rejoice, when any- - .

thing it done to improve and benefit the West :

and we wish we could tee ten time ae much ac-

complished for them but let the honor fall on those

who rea'Zy dctervo it nd let not the Standard,
while complaining of the courso of another, at- -

tempt to monopolise for his own, the whole merit
of thi measure. '

We assert, theu, that this hill was introduced '

by Mr. Weodfin, the distinguished Senator from

Buncombe District. It wat supported, by him

throughont, with his n tart and groat
General Patterson came up to his aid in

tho most efficient manner, the steady friend of that
section of the State, and of thi measure. To his
exertions sre the people here much indebteU for
the success of their Turnpike roaj.

Wo would by no means disparage .Ur. Thomas's ;

service but wa are sure, he was charged with
not boing friendly to this scheme, St first, though --

he afterward supported it And we should havo '

said nothing about it but for this bold attempt to ,

saddle him with honors to which others are pre- -.

eminently entitled. - finch ie the Standard's tense'
ef justice. "'V.!: - '':'"''; "':!

Tliroughout out Editorial career, wc have never

made diitinction so invidious and unjust as this. .

Mr. W, Ji. Tbomat hat given many liberal snd '

enlightened vote hit eonree ha been dia ratter- -'

itcd by much fairness In these ros'pects i for "aH

which ht deserves groat credit. But to Messrs.
Weodfin anJ Paltersoa belong the obligations of
tht West for thit measure as for ma ny other' ' ,

and yet the Editor who would deprive them of

for the sake of bestowing it on another, pruies
bout justice I We leave all fait men to take t!ia

meaturt sf hit tonsciettca t - " '

"
r IMPROVEMENTS. A'

In the Senate, yeiterday allemnori thef North i
Carolina Railroad bill waa under 8i3Cs. ii-

While the bill waa undor consideration. Iff . iYiil-- .,

kr made a Ice epeech against iu and against aa :

improvement ; and spoke the voice ef all the dctnt

agoguet in the State at once. he bu nlen of It '
was that the diilricthireprescmcii would not be

bonefitttdonteentby thi road a fi; argument
for one whose little tool cannot look farther that, ,
hi own barn-doo- But w have no patience
with him, nor any thing he said. It wax riot wortli,'
the attention of any sensible: man, and ought to
have no tfoutton the measure, he so hmdly iraVj
duced. It wat only humiliating to hear surfe a
tirade In tlie North Garolin.3e-nato-. , lie f.irgn.i

'

himself, nd thought he wt optliesiwinp wiiy up4
n Jixsik'enhurg. ,,.,'',,;;;. :' i .. :.,;

He wa fcllowpj" Jy Mr..'tiilinert v1k" tuailp a,,
C00?i6kr, eriii;; speech '.itt favor of improint
the condition, and elevating ;tlio cimraeter of tfi
6Id North State. "."He' won noMe laurels, 'whicli,
tvery hoficf,t heart will ai'C:rd to lum, and :.i.y hu

i' 'wear them ntil
lit, Wiiicc treaklrf vlicn welwri.t f

pre. . .

' ' iltiiaV.tnn' 1; f
j, T 1 i passed

rgvoidnf tin

. ;. , ,
. ' U. f ' .1 t V

T . , CklftV- H '
j Jpt n 1 lm l r , f j ,,

A lt.t ,by t' Rev k cter 1 1' .Imper, fcir (t
Muni) W Miss Mury UtiVIa Uu

ing of yesterday we have condensed very much
this week but find it utterly impossible to' do jus.
lice to the many interesting matter before the
Legislature,

, ,:-- ..v
., . -

For the Times.
Mjt. Editor : The miserable and contemptible

outcry, so befitting t demagogue, the horizon of
whose mind is not larger than an oyster shell, of

Central Influence" and Central Clique," will

have its day like every other humbug which is got-

ten up to deceive the ignorant, and. create section-

al prejudices in our State. . One who lias observ-

ed the progress of events during tlie last ten or
fifteen years, will readily eonalude that all sensi-

ble men might see in them enough to sicken those

who have the honor .of the State at heart, with

- everyjVng calculated to alienate the different parts
of our old Commonwealth from each, other, Bu'.

no ! just as the two great political parties in the

State are about to sacrifice their party prejudices
on the altar of their country, and with praisewor-

thy magnanimity unite their energies and minds

for the improvement of the whole State, we hear

the cry of n East and WW Cettfrt and Ex-

tremity" How far such considerations are to in-

fluence any portion or tho People of the State, is
yet to be seen. That it will be used by Dema-

gogues fur personal advancement, and to gratify
tha malignity of disappointed ambition, is not
doubted.- - Are we not one people I Can the West
do without the East or the East without the West?
Can wise and patriotic men, seeing tlie violent and
unconstitutional assaults which are made upon our
right from abroad, give their countenance and lend
their aid to these efforts to divide here at home,
and array one section of the State in bitter hostill--

. ty against another I Do we not need union in our
Legislative Counsels on all questions of State po-

licy, to enable us to assume the high station

our sister States, to which our natural re-

source so justly entitle n 1 Even let it be con-

ceded that .some sections have not obtained their
full share of State patronage and money, to any
thing to be gained by denunciation, and bitter re

crimination X Is this the proper way to remedy
the evil if such evil exista 1 Is such a course
worthy of being approved by patriotic men whs
look te the good of the whole State 1 Let it be

scorned by ail who deserve to be regarded ai
Narlk Carolinian looking around upon the en-

tire State atene,Peoplfrr-n- d whoso views are
not shut in by the interests of one or a few coun-

ties, whether they are in the East, West, North,
South or Centre.

. It is by a pull ali together
that we can expect to develops the rich resources
of our State, and elevate her to the high moral and
intellectual position from which she has been so
long kepi back by parsimony and sectional jeaW

ousiea.; ;; , -- r - Macos.

. SCHOOL IS rEAxKLISTOM. v

A SCHOOL will be opened in tlie town of Frank-- C

linton, on the 16th of January next, under tho
care of Miss REBECCA FURldAN, who lias

ef the most satisfactory character from
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbitt, formerly of Louisbnrg, un-

der Whom he received her duoation. She ha
also certificates from several other persons, inclu-
ding three or, four Ministers, some of whom have
known her from early life. Miss Firman has
lsr4v hfn tonVMnir thj H.tivl V TV Mww4
Speed's, in Grenvilfe, where, by her Indefatigable
intention to her School, she has given entire satis- -
lacyon.., y ... :,:,. .T

, Tt9 m aEisios or nys kostiw
For Reading, VVriting, Arithmetic, aud En-- v

gush Grimmer; .", $8.00
All the higher branches of an Enrrlish Edu

cation usually tenght in Female School, 10,00
MUSIC,,;-.- .11, w u ,. v.w '.'": t M? .15,00

tfjncn, .. . . , , . .. s,oo
It wiljie seen that this Schol ia now offering

inducements ilnd advantages to Parents seldom of-

fered to any eommnnity. Franklmton It proverbi-
ally a healthy location ; and Pupib entrusted to
her care will receive; every attention necessary tg
their iutelW.ttiat truininor. ...

Any person wishing further inforaat'on in ieial
tton to the School, earl address-- Rev. R. FtntJUtH,'
I'. jV. at Frarklintop.-- ' Refer also to the Editor
of this paper,. .. .,, .j ' ... s,

Fanklinton, 0e?a,ili8r. tJj 4 If.

n-- p" A TOUNG tADY, who b'mil qmlifiei
" te teach all'the branches of an Enelieh Ed- -

ucation, 'fith Music,' French a ad Nedl wwfc,
wishes to take charge of a Private School U a
family. Application may. be) made to R Fnrman,
P. U. at Franklintoa, or lite Editor of the Times,

Wn, 6, IW&im r.M,T , ,r-t inWi
" DAtilLRROXlTE IIKE5!ESSES,K ';;

A Ihe'vory best analitv.talicn, fcr'.i'i fiO.'col'

ored and fin'udied, of all nixes, and warranted
tc please, i

' ,. .. ,. , ..

J'her tiubecriber flatter jiimscll, from, tliroe or
four yoara oxperience, and having all the now
Improvements, that hi work wilj be wellexecuted.
Members of the Legislature and othen will call at
hia GALLEIty.ajiie Jewelry Stom of Plmc?

, ,'; v.'io'fim ,i Jv, Vv,i'4WlfciVi I

RaWgit, Novembor 20, 1848. ? x i' ' A3.'
'

i ,;u,rt t ' i til'.li I. .it .'i..'" int ' iv,,

,t!irri.t

prlag tees'nn wi)l Ugm ?d Mendaflinr. Baryvj
Price as UereU.fi.xe-Jl- u.ic ea Guitar by a wperi-- ,

pose of embarrassing General Taylor ami his ny

feinflcnnit linlMk tf.nrlilv net our (h CP n fffl iiVl it '

We believe Southern right are safe in his liiml.- - a
where we are content to leave them. Burwc

have no mom for speculation now. ilererp tlie
Yeas and Nays in the House of Corfimons. If
any of our friends arc in bad company, we are he

sorry for it "But as tlie tree falls, so must it lie."
YEAS Messrs. Allen, Barringer. Bean, Biggs, is

Blackburn, Blow, Brogden.T. 11. Caldwell, D. F.
CuUlwell, Campbell, Carmichael, Doak, Ednev,Kr-wi- n,

Farmer, ierebee, S. J. Gamble, Green, liuck-ne-

Hargrave, Hayman.IIeaden, Hicks, Johnson,
II. C. Jones, Keen, Koonee, J. M. Leach, tjiigan, 1

AtneL Mebane, Miller, M Clanahan, M iJade, it.
J. McDowell, M'lntosh, Nichnlla, Oglesby, Paine,
Palmer, Pigott, Proctor, Russell, Shiilbrd, Skeen,
Xkinncr, Smith, Stanly, Stevenson. Trull, Wads- -

worth, Walter, Isaac White, Wilkins, and J. J.
Williams. 1.

NAYS Messrs. Brown, Canadav, Courts.Dan- -

cy. Davia, Foy, Hainrick, Harrison, Herring, Rich-

ard Jones, Kelly, A. J. Ieach, Ixmg, Martin, Mc

Neill, Newsum, Fegmm, T, J. Person, Reinhardt,
Sanders, Scott, i'heek, Sherard, Simms, Spive-y-,

Steele, Steckard, Stowe, C. H. K. I aylor, I Ing- -

pen, J. 11. White, u. w, tvilliams, wooten 3S.

1 Resolceil, That the States came Into the U- - so
nion ns ei imle , and that the citizens of each

State are entitled to equal right, privileges and

immunities, under the, Constitution of the United

States.

2. Resohcd, That tlie proceedings of the Con-

vention, by which the Federal Constitution was

framed, clearly demonstrate that the institution of

slavery was maturely considered ; and that the
of the States was finally secured by incorpor-

ating into that instrument distinct and ample guar-

antees of the right ef the Slaveholder.

3. ResolieJ, Tliat we view with deep concern

and alarm the constant aggressions on tlie rights

of the Slaveholder by certain reckloss politicians

of the North ; and thxt tlie recent proceedings of

Congress on the subject of slavery are fraught
with mischief well calculated to disturb tlie peace

of our country, and should call forth the earnest

and prompt disapprobation of every friend of the

Union.

4. Resohcd, That the enactment of any Law

by Congress, which shall " abolish slavcry or the

lave trade in the District of Columbia, er alutll '

directly or indirectly deprive the citizens of any of

the States, of tlie riglyf of eVigrating with their
slave property into any of thtrterrrtories of the

United State, and of exercising ownership over
the same while in aaid territories, will be an ar- -

not only of gross Injustice and wrong, but the ex

ercise of power contrary to the true meaning and

spirit of the Constitution, and never contemplated

by the framers thereof.
5. Resolved, That while we do not intend here

by to be understood as conceding that Congress
has the power under the Constitution to enact a
law prohibiting davery in any portion of the terri

toriet of the United State ; yet, for the sake of

preserving the peace and promoting the perpetuity
of the Union, we are willing that the basis of the

Missouri Compromise should bo adopted in refer-

ence to the recently acquired' territories of New

Mexico and California, by extonding the line then

agreed upon to the Pacific Ocean.
Cth. Rttelvti, That we believe tht people of

North Carolina, of all parties,- - art devotedly at
tached to the Union of the United States, tint they

regard it as a main pillar in the edifice of real in

dependence, tbe support of tranquility at home, of

peace abroad, of safety, of property, and of tliat
very liberty they to highly prize ; that they cherish

a cordial, habitual, and nnmovable attachment te

it, and that they watch for its preservation, with
jealous anxiety ; that they believe it is tlie duty of

their public servants to discountenance whatever

may uggest tven a suspicion that It tan in any

event be abandoned and to "repel indignantly eve-

ry attempt to alienate any portion of our country

from the net, er to enfeeble tht (acred tie which

now link together tht various paVtaJ ' '

7 Retolvid, That a copy of the foregoing reso-

lutions be signed by the Speakers of tha Senate
and House of Commons, and forwarded to our

Senator and Representatives in Congress, with 4
request that they be laid before their respective

Housea. .. j. ', , ,, ..... "g.,

v THE SENATOR FROM CRAVEN.

Tbe last Newbern Republican contain an arti

cle which appears to have been written, with the

studied purpose of traducing and abusing the Sen

ator bom Craven. The little personal malignity

influencing the writer of this article win be appa
rent, if the public will bear in mind that thia Edi-

tor i a disappointed oflSce-seek- before this e,

and the Senator Irora Craven, waa PA
tupposed to be very favorable to hit election,

msylh fact, have used bis Influence' against lust.1

Tht resort te treprewntation acd, untruth, how-

ever, eat) be justified- - oh so groun4-- nii i es-

teemed anworty of notice. . s o'.i ......

We take tht opportnuiry to bear our humble tes-

timony, to tho great ability isith which the Sona-to- r

ftom Craven he idiacharged hi duty here (hit
winterr- -t the high and patriotio ground ha hat
taken, aa a Suteemare and to bit honorable and
eourleout bearing at a gentleman.''- - Hi course?,

in theot respects, haa been such 'as to conciliate

tht high, adntiratiosj and resptet tf bit f llowera- -

ber andte add to tha spetatieft be baa already
aciBired,MaT able and fcithful acmnref tht
people, and and an honored sou of (ht rooj eld
k'sikfiaais.'-.- ' . .n t i I ,(v ion ti

il V v." - 11 ' ' I iU lit
A Con of ijenttor Uavui.ot Mm tc.wi tiie

tniKtanteat lioifio for CiJifotiiia.,., The, p(purs
of Boston (peak ot hum as , young niau ol. tmu
tdent" iDd enpnor educattont ......

ti (astructres. . '(hi best sssisUnts employed jn Use.

sereril deBartments.- -
(
Weekly revlows and quarterly

Eitiniinaijoii rigidly adhered to, and such a system
of drilling adopted, as, H is believed, can scarcely fail

of securing sound scholarship. Parent and guardisiit
are again urged, to see that: their ehild-e- and ward

are at school fca Ihe1 firtt to Hi turf day ef th

p.e istii: i84r'. , .' --?:.


